
The News In And About Andrews
Methodist Vacation Bible
School To Begin Monday
ANDREWS . Vacation Bible

School of the First Methodist
Church will begin Monday morn¬

ing. June 20. at 9:00 a.m.

The theme of the school will
be "The Church".
The workers are Mrs. Dan

Hawk. Mrs. D. P. Smotherman
Mrs. Neal Matheson. Mrs. Char¬
lie Rogers. Mrs. Olen St ration

Bassinet Handy
CARNEGIE. Okla. - Mr

and Mrs James Rogers cleaned
the attic and basement of unwant¬
ed articles but kept a bassinet.
It came in handy. Their cat then!
used it to haie five kittens.

Mrs. Lucy Laughter, Linda Ellis,
Evelyn Morrow, Mary Jo Battle.
Martha L'lm, Johnny Gernert,
Terry Marr, Janet Burnett, Frei-
ia Rogers. Cathy Collins, Carolyn-
Ellis, and Jean Christy.
There will be four departments

Nursery. Janet Burnett, Cathy
Collins. Marilyn Ellis, Freida
Rogers.
Beginners. Arlene Smotberman.

Evelyn Morrow.
Primary, Rosalind Hawk. Mar¬

tha Ulm.
Juniors. Ruth Matheson, Linda

Marr.
Mr. Matheson's class will be

responsible (or refreshments.
All children ages 2 through 16

are invited to attend.

Oel^^the Feel °< WINNING with th*
NEW HOME LITE £pjtfhDesigned by experienced hart racing

drivers. Tested and retested on au
Kinds of tracks. This exciting new
HomeSite Spitfire handles easily, precisely. Comers
as surefootedfy as a cat.

Buitt for high speed performance, the new Spitfire
makes the most of aM the power you feed it. Powered
by Homefito's great new K-92 anginas, you've'got an
unbeatable combination. Come in and see them.

Radford Saw Service
VE 7-2419 Murphy, N. C.

Help Insure Your Children's FutureI

WORLD BOOK
1 to 20

Aristocrat Binding tin
24K gold »UmpiQH
and top «df« (tido*

JvtUO liown
M a month.

Ordsr the combination
World Book/Childcraft Plan

at a huge saving!
Both MU just $10 down

S10 s month

Your youngster* will live
and grow with these impor¬
tant educational works in
yonr home! Childcraft
offer* the very fineat help
in child training and prepa¬
ration. World Book Ency¬
clopedia has long been firrt
in sales. Now, the brilliant
I960 World Book has been
levued. enlarged, brought
completely up to date.an
*ven greater value than
.var! Inquire today.

Give Them The

1960
WORLD BOOK

BNCVCUnMA
Now in 20 Volumes

u< Childcraft
ChM Development Horn

CHlLDCRAFT
15 Volume* in handsome

Hwitajfp Binrfinc

INOSAY A. WATERS
Bex UO, Ashcville, N. C.

Pleoio »«« ttiot I g*t m'ormotio* cm ftv»
1 960 World look o«d who! t cob bo for
my dwld.

Now>»

^Round About Andrews^
Mrs. B. M Gibbi. Mrs Cleve

Almond, Mrs. Zeb Conley, Mrs
Jordan attended the W.S.C.S.

; Conference, Wednesday at Lake
' Junaluska.

Mrs. Anita Cagle. Haroldette
Adams and Betty Sue Best spen'
Saturday in Asheville, shopping
Mrs. Betty Harris and four

Juniors from the First Baptist
Church leave Monday for a sev¬

eral days visit in Fruitland. Ju¬
niors making the trip will be
Nancy Harris. Lu Ann Long. Kay
Leming, and Billy Christmas.

Mr. E. U. Burch, and Mr. and
Mrs Goss visited Mr. Hayden
Tarpley at the Copper Basin hos¬
pital. Sunday night.

Rev. Baxter Leigh. Ministerial
student at Southeastern Seminary,
was guest speaker for both serv¬
ices Sunday at the First Baptist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seago
from Svlva visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hooper this week.

There will be an Associational
Training Union picnic at Truett
Camp Saturday at 6:30 p.m. The
Rev. Mason Hudspeth, pastor of
Mt. Pleasant Church will be the
speaker.
Mrs. Blanche Phillips of Kingsl

Mt. was week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Williams. She wasj
enroute home from two months
visit in San Pedro, California,

Mrs. Ruth Nilon of San Fran-j
cisco. California is visiting her]
brother, Mr. Lionel Crawford and
other relatives.

Mrs. Leon Pugh and children.
Peggy and Candy of Winter!
Haven. Fla . are visiting Mr. and'
Mrs. Harold Birchfield and fam¬
ily.
Mrs Bruce Bristol had as her

euests this past week her sister

and brother from Athens. Tenn
She accompanied them home for
a few days visit.

Mr and Mrs Bob Chriity and
family were visitors with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Christy.
Saturday
Those who attended the county

wide program for Craft leaders
were Mrs. B. M. Gibbs. Mrs.
Mina Whisenhunt and Mrs. Luther
Nicholson. This meeting was held
Friday morning at the Murphy
Power Board building. A program
for the year was planned by the
group

Mrs. McCloud Patton of Ashe
ville. and Mrs. Winter Alfriend
of Atlanta. Ga., will be week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Dewar Tbey will attend the
Brumby-Townson wedding in Mur.
phy this week.

Mrs. Giles Cover is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Jane Orr and
Grandson Pinchney Orr and fam
ily in Fort Meyers. Fla.

Mrs. J. J. Wood. Mrs. Mina
Whisenhunt and James Wood at-
tended Conference at Lake Juna-
luska. Sunday. TVy were enter¬
tained at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. James Carter for lunch,
They were guests for dinner at
the home of Miss Vera Bryson
at Cullowhee, Sunday night.
Mr. Paul Rose and Champ Hoi-

loway left Wednesday for Para-
dise. Ky. They wiH be working
on the T.V.A. project near Para-
dise. '

Miss Trilby Glenn. Mrs. Jim
Glenn and Miss Gail Anderson
visited Mrs. Clara Cupo. of Wil- i

mington. Delaware, also rela-:
tives in New Jersey before re- t

turning home this past week.

Mrs. Clyde Derreberry and Mr 1
Jake Buchanon. leaders of the t
Intermediate I Department in the <

Training Union of the First Bap¬
tist Church, gave a picnic Tues-I
day evening for the member* o'

Sketches Of J. W. Phillips,
Early Citizen Of County

By Ll'CY LALGHTER 1
I sat today under the cool shade

of a large tree in a comfortable!,
chair hand made by Mr. James

i Philips. Mr. Philips busily sawed
stove wood while he laughiqgly
answered my curious probing in¬
to the past.
James Philips, the eldest of gev-

en children, is visiting his sister.!
Mrs. Ida Crawford, who is the
youngest of the family of John
W. and Sarah Smith Philips.
Mr. Philips was born Septem¬

ber 5, 1870. He watched his fa-
ther brush and clean clocks and
then through experience became
an excellent watchmaker and jew-
eler. He commented. "I have tools !

the watchmakers today have nev-j1
er even heard of."
He remembers playing marbles

with marbles as large as hen;
eggs. He demonstrated how he
had to flip marbles with the en-;!
tire hand instead of using two '

*

P®(ol5»!g|g
A tremendous forward step in engine protection.New

Tiop-Artic'M-Season Motor Oil preserves and prolong
the smooth performance ofyour engine. Meets or

surpasses the most severe tests for automobile oils.

Bfgmniog today your car can
perform far better ... for a
looter time . thanks to new
Trop-Artie All-Season Motor
Oil from Phillips 66.
New Trop-Artie drastically

redwri the harmful depositt
and corrosive wear that rob
you of your driving pleasure.
With new Trop-Artie your car
can run smoothrr . . . quitter . . .

with lower fuel costs . . . fewer
repairs. Piston ring wear is ac¬
tually reduced ai much a* 35%
compared tomany leading oils.

In hundred* of thousand! tit
miles of testing, typical cm

owners reported these impor¬
tant benefit* from new Trop-
Artic Motor Oil:

Le*s oil <

Lea* engine knocking
Less mMMng
More miles per gallon of

. Cleaner oil Alters

Chtnge to new Trop-Artic
Motor Oil at your Phillips 66
Dealers and we if you doot
notice these tame improve¬
ments in the performance of
*HrC"! -A.

PHimpj

suw*iwro«

k**!***'1 *¦*. Ta«,fc.iwfcMI Fffl up with new Ftite-Fnd, perfectly
matched to the rhythm of your motor. It'i taper powerful...euper tmooth!

ingers. Another favorite childhood J
game was Ante-over with children
an opposite sides of the house:
throwing the ball over the house.
During courting da>s he remem-|
hers going to corn shuckings and
wrestling matches.
He said, "I didn't go to school.

I attended on Friday afternoon
for the spelling bee. My education
came from the Blue Back Speller.
A school graduate, a school

teacher, and Mr. Philips took the
Post office examination for rural
mail carrier. Some one asked who
won the job and somebody an¬
swered, "peapatch Jim." He ac-l
quired this title by clearing a pea
patch on a mountain side and built
bis home and furniture there.
He is a man of many trades,

matchmaker, furniture maker and
sharpens saws and tools. His sis-!
:er says Jim can do anything he
ackles. and. that he is slow but
horough in his work.
His first marriage to Ruth Mea-

lows in Robbinsville ended in di-
orce. He later married Cora Wil-
iams of Knoxville. Tenn. There
vas one son by this marriage
"ora and James were married
!0 years when she died.
"Peapatch Jim" left this coun-

y in 1917 for Tenn.
He says, "Plenty of funny things

lappened in the mail carrying'lays of 1906 and 1907. Plenty of!
lames jump through my mind so
Fast that they push out many
memories that I wish I could
-emember."
His favorite recreation is tele-

ision but he wishes he had aj
now ing blade for he loves to mow
he meadows as he did in his,
wunger days.

JAMES PHILLIPS

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Bill Rceca of An¬

drews announce the birth of ¦
baby boy, June 11. 1960. Weight
7 lbs. 13 oz.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Barter
sf RobbimviUe announce tte birth
jf a son, Dennis Owen, Born Juaa
I. MM. Might 7 Am. md I

their department. It was hr*J at
tlie BriUon Creek picnic area
Game* of badminton and soft-
ball were «a)»yod by the group
There were thirteen members
present and four guest*.
The Y.W.A. and GA of the

First Baptist Church enjoyed a

joint picnic in the basement of
the church Monday evening.
Miss Nancy Shearin. vacation

Bible School worker, gave an in-
tere*ting talk on the u*es of the
Heck-Jones offering.
Mrs. T. C. Christmas and Mrs.

Floyd Gibson, leaders of the GVs
and Mrs. Geneva McGuire. leader
of YWA's were present with theii
eighteen members.

Miss June Bradley Long, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward
Long of Franklin, has received a

$200 grant-in-aid at the Florida
Presbyterian College in St. Peters,
burg. Fla. She is preparing for
a career in Christian Education
June's mother is the former Miss
Josephine Bradley of Andrews.

Mrs. Williard Thompson and
children returned to Hickory Mon¬
day after a visit of several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson

.

Miss Gladys and Jean Christy
accompanied Mrs. 0. A. Reschke
lo Highlands Tuesday whe-e she
will spend the summer at her
bome there.

Miss Lena Barker arrived thi<<
week to spend the summer with;
tier mother. Mrs. John Barker
Lena has been teaching in the
S'icholls, Ga., school for several
iears.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Ellis have
moved to Chicago, 111. Mr. Ellis
.rill be employed there durinc
he summer.

The Methodists and all other
people of the community are ex

remely happy to have the Smoth-
?rmans return to us.

The first drawing for the $75.on
irize was held Saturday at 2,
j.m. Neal Matheson was the win-
ler. There will be another draw
ng Saturday, June IS, at 2 p.m.!
in the corner of Main and Locust
it for the same amount.

Miss Anita Luther has returned
rom Raleigh where she had a
wo day course in hair styling .

tod cutting S^e alM took h*r
State Board examinaiion while
there and her sister. Elaine, who
accompanied her there, was her
mode).

Those who attended the State

1 Eastern Star meeting Monday at
the City Auditorium were: Mrs.
Herman Brauer, Mrs June
Brooks. Mrs. Bruce Battles. Mrs
Carrie Womack, Mrs Mabel Ray-
burn, Mrs. Daisy Seay, Mrs. B.
M. Gibbs, and Mrs. PoHv Mc

Guire

Mrs Flora Huff. Mr. and lira.
Joe Huff. Betty and Walter Huff
of Aiheville, spent Fridav with
Mrs Huff . brother. Sam Be*
and family.

ONLY,

'J*ap'Unrv*rMl

are performance-proved
over billions of miles!

7 exclusive reasons why 'Jeep' vehicles are your best buy!
1. lowest initial cost 4-wheel drive vehicles
2. highest resale value due to functional design
3. big pa/load capacity on a short wheelbase
4. 3 power take-off points. front, center, rear

5. built from the ground up« a 4-wheeldriva
6. performance proved over billions of miles «|

world-wide service
7. only complete line of 4 wheel drive Vehicles

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY I

'Jmp' fC-170 'J«ep* Utility Wagon '.Imp' Piclt-up Truck

Jeep VEHICLES MADE ONLY BY WILLYS MOTORS

CHEROKEE MOTORS
205 Hiwossee Street VE 7-2185 Murphy, N. C.

The Public Is Invited To Meet

TERRY

SANFORD
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

CHEROKEE COUNTY COURTHOUSE

MURPHY, N. C.

JUNE 16, 1960
2 P.M.


